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NEWS I Coming tomorrow 

NAME GAME 
Marketing professor Eric Yorkston teach- 
es his students why Ford Broncos are for 
men but Toyota Sequoias are for women. 

SPORTS I 6 

CANDID Q&A 
We visit with senior guard Nile 
Murry in search of answers to 
difficult questions. 
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Rising tuition causes financial stress 
Edcuation costs threaten 
university's diversity goals 
By JENNY EURE 
Stqfl R( i        r 

I u h \car, Be< ky Ramirez's siu 
dent loans #i        i \en Ih<>ugh hei 

i ( i   Sh< hasn't Aiwa) s been ( ertain 
th.tt SIK   \ ould stay. 

"I've almost IHt a u-w  times,1 

slu' said 
Ramirez   i senior biolo^\ major,   A diverse campus 

said rCU'scost  which has increased 

i hiH»s<   rci . 
\1(MH \  is just one piet i   of the 

puzzle 

tuition pa\ im nis steadily ln< K ase, 
Kamirc s linan< il aid lias remained 
stagnant since sin w.is accepted to   som<   applicants from de< Iding t 

hy almost $12,000 since 2000, and 
will go up In $1,700 tor the 2006- 
2007 .«* ademh year, is what k< eps 

Adminisi rah »i S   ha\ v   been   left 
w ith the question ol how to im rea$< 
student diversity despite the rising 
l dm  it i< >n v i )sls. 

Although  thi    di\ i i sit \   ol   appli- 

nts is im reasing   idministrato 
sa\ there is a dis. >nne< t betw< - n 
a< i eptam e   to    I <  I     and   enroll 
ment. 

It's i in nd that administrators ai 
trying to piece together, said Dai 
ion IUIIHT, assistant vice chancel- 
lor i<»r student affairs 

Although freshman minority stu- 
See TUITION, page 2 
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TUITION INCREASE 
2000 
Tuitioi   S390 per credit hour 
Average Annual Cost: $17,415 
(Tuition, fees, books, room and 
board, miscellaneous) 

2005 
Tuition-$21,320 
Average Annual Cost (Tuition, fees, 
books, room and board, miscella- 
neous) - $29,110 

INCREASE BY DOLLARS: $11,695 

T(     FACT BOOK    'ALL 2000, FAIl 200S 

QUICI    ACTS 
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LANA HUNT / Chief Photographer 

Several students in Bob Akin's Selling and Sales Management class set up a lemonade stand in Sadler Mall Wednesday afternoon as part of their class project. 

Students get down to business 
Marketing classes set up 
lemonade stands, gain 
real-world experience 
By JESSICA ST. JOHN 
Shin R( pot U r 

A\\ they have to do is make that monej 
back, 

i )\ their inst project, each team must 
set up a lemonade stand in the area of their 
choice. 

Justin Poyntcr, a senior marketing majoi 
Il'life gives you lemons, then the market-   and Nick Lyons, a junior marketing majoi 

ing department is a good place to be 
Bob Akm. a marketing professor, and 

his Sellinj   ind Sales Man   vment < lasses 
are setting up lemonade stands at I CU an 
the surroundini area for class credit. 

Akin has taught at TCU tor tout years 
and has presented this project to his stn 
dents tor the last three. 

About three years ago I was watching   cup of lemonade and took extra donations. 
The Apprentice  and I decided to stop 

having tests    \km said. "These projects 
are a better wa\ to leach someone how to 

sell something." 

from the project. 
"It really helped me to learn as much 

from my failures as mv SLI esses." sil- 
ber said. 

The profits made from the lemonade 
stands go to the Fim Bob Norman schol- 
arship fund, a fund foi 4-11 Club and Future 
Farmers ol America students who wish 
to DUrSUi    ICricultural careers b\ attend 
ins (olleee 

Akm said m other years ol doing tins 
and similai projects, his students hav< 
raised SM).O(M) foi (look Children's Hos- 
pital and ha\   raffled off Chancellor I   »s 
chini's parking space 

Lemonade stands have also been set up in 
Po\ nter said the> made five times then    the Student ( enlei    I baseball .'allies and in 

set up their lemonade stand inside the Alb- 
i tSOns near campus. 

Poynter, who set Up lemonade stands as 
a child, said it's not as eas) as it sound 

"We have to vt people   nterested in what 
thej arebuying   Poynter said   We know 
that products don't just fly off shelves 

The Albertsons team chanted 50 cents for 

money back in one hour at Alhcrtsons. 
Bobby Silber. a senior marketing an J G 

management major, participated in the [em- 

its |   rks. 
Akm said 80 students are participating 

Akin said     ich team oi about tour stu-    onadc stand project in the past, 
dents is i!i\en $25 as seed money and        He said lie LMIII   I real life experience 

in the lemonade stand projec I 
" I his proj    i really makes them see what 

it takes to run a business.'* Akin said. 

Assault play brings real situation to theater 
By LYDIA AKINDE 
Staff Ri i*ortt > 

Under the Influent e i >\ ah ohol, they both 
     go to the- woman s dorm room and he 

Some students are saying that a TCI The-   takos advantage <>t her, sin said 
atro prosoiitation portraying ft tS of sexual        After the show, the a< tors stay \n char- 
assault lx*t\wen two people <>n a date is too 
shocking, hut the play's dim tor said \ lew- 
< is are supposed to leave ihcx ked 

'That's exactly what wo want     said 
sarah Blizondo, director of Assault Pre- 
vention Theatre. 

Hli/ondo, a sophomore theater major, 
said the pla\ is deliberately sheH king to 
prepare students tor w hat sexual assault 
really entails 

Without Consent,   the only play th< 

Courtesy of TCU Police 

"Without Consent" is a shocking portrayal of a date 
rape and its consequences for both the guy and girl. 

group performs, starts off with a man 
and a woman who go out on a dan 
accompanied b\ friends, EliZOfldo said. 

ac ter to answer questions iU(\ share their 
perspec tives on the inc [dent, she said. 

EliZOndo said the main goal ol the play 
is to (due ate   students about the ps\ehe 
of the   victifll and the rapist  and their 
Individual reactions to sexual assault. 
She added that it helps \ iewers sec how 
a rapist niisc onstrues a victims outfit oi 
drunken stat<   f<>i a desire to have sex, 

Some   students may he uncomfortable 
talking about sexual assault, l.li/ondo said. 
but   Without      uise nt   is beneficial to see 

because it provides m<>iv than lectures 

See ASSAULT, page 2 

Faculty take steps 
cut health costs 

Health Heart Month   equal!   onemileandw  kl> pri* 

kicks off with new 
pedometer challenge 
By BRE'ANNA EMMITT 

I (T factllt)  and stat t nie'in- 
bers w ho ho| inc; ise well- 
ness and lowei health-c an >sts 
will st.ui taking a step in the 
right direction next week. Aetu- 
illy. thousands ol them. 

The Universit\ Recreation I   n 
tei and Human Resources are 
teamii    up to kiek oft the l ( V 
PedometerChallen     n I'm   lay, 
\ alentine\ I )a\  in 1 u>iu>r of Mean 
Health Month.   I he challenge is 
a pro an in which pan >atin 
facult) and stall w ill weai pedom 
eters, devices that track the amount 
Ol Steps a person lakes t     \\ (\A\ 

Steve KuitiL'h. directoi    I Cam- 
pus Recreation! said the Rec ( en- 
ter and Human Resources hav< 
purchased !.()(><) j^  lometers foi 
t    iiIt> and stall  He said he hopes 

the program will promote healths 
tmpetition and teamwork. 
ShaunaO nata,prog im oi 

imator. said different departments 
will develop teams to compete in 
walking the most steps during th< 
10-Week tune limit. Between 60 
and 65 teams have signed up to 

>mpete aata said. 
The goal is for each person t< 

walk  K).O(M) steps a (\A\. Cogna- 
ta said  She said 2.ooo steps A\^ 

es will hi   i\en to the person wh< 
takes the most steps. 

('(i nata said the winnii team 
will receive a free team lunch, 

mpion I shuts and mas      5, 
Kintich said the short-term goal 

•I the p m is to improve and 
promote wellness, but the long term 

oal is to lowei health care o^sts 
"People! it us hkc we're c 1- 

/> when we saj a walkinj    impe- 
tit0MI v\ ill lowei health-can   i>siv" 
Kintieh said, "hut the hottom line 
is:  I he healthier the facult;    ind 
staff an  the less health        will 

»st  And we think we'll get thei 
in the- futun 

In addition to lowering health- 
care I    sts. KiniiL'h said he hopes 
that improving the wellness ot the 
1   uhv and stafl \^ill 1   luce the 
numbei oi sick days taken. 

I rev Morrison, directoi for fitness 
and wellness. said he is eXC Heel I» 

introdw   the pedometer pi    iam 
l he general hope is to have a 

big&ei program next year."' Morri- 
1 

•11 saiel    \\^ onstiintlv evalu- 
itin   programs and implementing 

new ones ' 

Pat foi ley, team leader oi Human 
Resources, said the' facult) and staff 
have received the pn   ram well. 

I here has been a vet) enthusi- 
astic reception,'1 Jolle) said. "It's 

Iways nice to have something to 
look forward I        i the holidays 
and this is gi\ ing people a reason 

to get outside and he a< tive 

•■* 
** 

I 
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The kickoff will be at noon Tuesday at 
the Rec Center 
Participan'  will receive pedometers, 
T-shirts and team binders 

The program will last 10 weeks 
The winning team will m -ve a fre*' 
lunch, massage ai    I shirt 

WHAT THE NUMBERS MEAN For people with sedentary jobs 

2,000 steps 
Very little 
walking; day 
spent mostly 
sitting, driving 

4,000 steps 
Short walks 
tain   nbing 

perhaps an 
extended walk 

7,000 
steps 
Several 
extended 
walks, many 
short walks 

10,000 steps 
30 minutes or 
more of steady 
walking, 

equent short 
walk' 

AM 

m 

T Y HALASZ / Photo Editor; KNIGHT RIDDER TRIBUNE 

WEATHER 
TODAY: Sunny, 64/43 

FRIDAY: Partly Cloudy, 59/33 

SATURDAY: Partly cloudy, 45/32 

FUN FACT 
When producers shoot the movie adapation 
of '80s prime-time soap "Dallas," they may be 
in Canada, Florida or Lousiana due to produc- 
tion costs in Dallas. — FORT WORTH STAR TELEGRAM 

TODAY'S HEADLINES 
OPINION: Individuality is in your jeans, page 3 

ARTS: Best Picture contenders square off, page 4 

SPORTS: Natasha Lacy leads Lady Frogs in win,page 6 

CONTACT US 
Send your questions, 
compliments, complaints 
and hot tips to the staff at 
NEWS2SKIFF@TCU.EDU 
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TUITION 
From page 1 

dent enrollment \ is m 
ill nine high tins Fall .it is 
pen cm. it is getting hardei 
to diversify the <ampus, said 
Mike Sc ott. eliree tot oi sv hoi 

i; ihipa and student I inane lal 
ml 

i hcrr s a c ombinat ion 
of  Lie tors,  ol  w hie h cost  is 

one oi t hem    Scott said 
rhere s more pie< ea t<i tin 

puzzle 
Dean of Admiss   »ns KJ\ 

lirewn s.iid n is harder to 
gc't certain ^ioups I>t  st u- 
dents, ln< luding minorities 
to enroll simpl\ be<  iiisc oth- 
er sc hools an    ilso tr\ iriji_; i 

rei nut them. 
\\ hen  you  h.i\ c   .1 tur<>ii|) 

of students \\ ho .»re mot t 
highly sought after,  It  is 
more    cl 11 I u n It    to    enroll 
t hem      Brow n   s.i id       \\ ^ 

don t li.i\ e- .is man) i  >ming 
.is W€ VVOllId hop*     but e\el \ 
\ i   ir it Inis h<    n more   than 

the- vear he-tore 

in* >m hs after gradual in sin 
sun h.is an outstanding IMI- 
an< e on hei   a< 11 >unt 

\1\    f us!   \ r.il    \\   is   hoi l l 
hie      Monte s s.nd      | \\( nl I. 

timim ul aid .iml felt like I 
\\.is going in cin lea 

Monte s ice e i\eel help troin 

Student  Support  Servicea 
w n h its  I ti( i Program .iml 
t H >m Student I >i\ e L >pme lit 

Sen K es. \\ hie h slci lol he I 

in   t he*   el I fee t ion   of   se \ ei.il 

ASSAULT 
From page 1 

—  , _   . _    _       l 

abOUt the- issm 

Lauren t ten .us. .i sopho- 
more ps\( holog) major, \\ho 
s.iw  the pla\   List \e\ir, s.nd 

ih<   scenario impa< ted her 
he    inse* she* \\ is IK >t  .n    us- 

YN.IS dramatic and unrealistic 
'It w.is kinel oi rai oil For 

me to relate t<>   she s.nd    I 

s.nd despite the* ehse I vnfbfl th 
pl.u might < aus(   it is impor- 

mt for students tov 

similar program at Rutgera 
t ni\ersit\ found the program 

> he' effe< 11\ <* be< ause it 
i.   I they didn't do a good |ob        I think it opens peopled   made students mom careful 
i >t making it seem lik< it h ip- 

n.s on e ampus 
But I'li/ondo s.hel the group 

makes an effort to relate- sex 
ual .iss.mlt to T< I 

i j« s w h ether tln\ w ant I      c 
H or n< >t     shi   s.nd 

KelK ii.mson. a freshman 
history and English major 
s.iiel it is useful tor freshmen 

and likeh to a<t when tluy 
iuspe< t .un form oi sexual 
.ihust   in their relationships 

I hi  stuel\  was ( ondue ti d hy 

Sarah  Me M.ihon anel  Kami 

tomed to hearing some of the       \>   tr\ to show that it hap    because it sheds more light   Herman ol the- s.   ial work 

si holarship aw arda 
i hen were se\eral Instant 

es   w here    Montes   .i I most 

inli et urn 
it there was .m\ thing that 

I   Stressed  abOUt   more    than 
s<. hoolwoi K   it w as fin.in 
Monies s.nd 

She s.nd she enrolled on 
time* onl\ one- semester 

M< »Utes   s.nd   the    pi ie e    to 

attend i < I w<    is out peoph 
t n >m e ertain ba< kgrounds. 

"People don't realh  lik< 

things [\)K   M n us s.nd 

Then n as a lot ol c ussing 
anel a mention ol \agina.   sh« 
s.iid   i un not used to peopk 
taking about sex so bluntly. 
It took nu  .i \\ hik to i    i >\e*r 
In »m it 

kathx ( < >lein.m. a sopho- 

inon e-arlv childho »< I teluea- 

lion in.i|( )i. s.iw the- pl.i\ .mel 

s.iiel she i Otlld not ielentitx with 

pe-ns m dorms On < ampus   is 

part of the- se ( n<      EliZondo 
s.iiel. 

Sim e a lot of sUielents .u< 

not prepared tor a presenta- 
tion Ol srxu.il .iss.mlt. tin 
srr it as intense, Elizondo 
s.nd.  (Hit a lot of  people* .ils. 

n w hat goes on in a se-xual 
.iss.mlt situation 

ppiei Kite    it   hi     uise-   the 

linel it is real, she  added. 
Brittany llafnn. a senior 

Tarn ( hrisiian, TCU Polio 

i line- prevention oth    i   s.nd 

police I >tfu (is .ilso .ittenel thi 

pl.i\ i<   mswei in\ questions. 
I hei     is no stiieh on tin 

rat( oi sexual assault tx   iu» 
i is hard to get a v. >:y<Mi \ 
report the < i nn«     ( hristian 
s.nd 

department at Rutgers 
The tIn tt( r department 

in   eonjnne tion   w ith    l'( U 

Polh    pro\ ides \ss.mit Pre 
mention Thi itet e.u h \e-ar to 
about .1000 i lewers upon th< 
n quest of different organi- 
zations, me luding sororities 
human sexualit\ * lasses, i \ir- 
ents i    )unc il and tin    Lu rant 

< onnt\ Sexual Ibuse \d\ iso 
sexual ass.mlt .mel thought it    mielelk   school education major,        A Study conducted <>n    |    iy Council, Christian s.iiel. 

tO sli u     ;L       sin   s.nd       I he \ 

Want   If   know      how    .on   I 

[Oing   I      make-   it   through 

t llese"  next   toui   \ e A I s 

U.S. Capitol evacuated in nerve gas scare 
By LARA JAKES JORDAN 

The struggle with money 
( \ nthia  Montes  v ilked 

a< ross the- gradual ion stag 
in   May,   but   she   hasn't 
received her diploma   Six     HTTP://WWW.TCUDAILYSKIFF.COM 

ONLINE 

FOR PART TWO OF THIS STORY 
VISIT THE SKIFF ONLINE AT 

\\ tSHINGTON (AIM — At 
le-.ist nine- s< n.iL MS W< ie .unong 

200 people herded mt<    < i|)i 
tol parking garage \\ dnesda) 
night alter.i st-i iu itx se-nsoi null 

an el the* presen      I >l a net \( 

agent in their oilier building 
later tests proved negative 

The-  all-c Ie .ir e .one time 

hours .liter an AM moiut< >rmg 

sensor indie ated a suspk ions 
suhst.nie«   in the- attie  I »t tin 

Russell Senate offn e Build- 
ing. It initially teste-el positive 

to the- We st it -gisi.it i\i Gauge   the Hart Senate Office Bull 
shoiiK  -itt< i 6: 15 pan   I S I  as 
police e( >ndik leel se-\er.il otheT 

tests befi»ie- «• >iu hiding that it 

was a t.ils( alarm 

ing for months ol e leaning. 

I i\e p    »ple* wen- kill    I anel 

17 SK kened nations ide aftei 
e oming int< 111 )iu.u t w ith let 

In Octobei 2001, a month   ters containing anthrax 
as .i nerve age nt. 

Law makers, sides anel oth 
erpersonnel wen evacuat   I   Congress brief!) and closed 

after the' terrorist atta< ks, an 
ntlnax I.K ed letter shut (low n 

l ; / in 
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&/or R<ili ony 
- Controlled Ai     ^s Gate 

Washer & Dryer COMMI Ik i 
• Contetn|K>rary Cablnttl 

1 rtt Monitored Intrusion Alarm 
Beautiful Pool 
2 \-hour f f^iergem v Service 

magm 
let ;xe2 01 06 

Limited ttme onk and HI 
uinyvs 

4701 Donnelly Ave. 
Fort Worth, TX 76107 

' i 

2b. 21 UH7s<i 
$79fi/ ♦> month 
$750/ 12 m     ^ l«ts, 

2h.    b      1393 sq. ft 
$'» »nfh li 

>s ,n   12roonthks< 

1294 9q 
11.025/6 m     h Wate 
1950/ \2 uvaithk-AM- 

3 
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#1 Ladies Night in the Metroplex every Thursday 

I   inn.   *Mmth 

ALL THE WAY LIVE 

$3 cover 

$500 
free money 
giveaway 

$2 Jaser shots all night 

$2 you cd Hit 

4750 Bryant Irvin 
817.361.6161 

www .theh orsemanc com 

NexooCh A 
Behind ' Muket 

Tel    (HI 7) 
Fax: (817) 

731 1261 
/*77-8502| 

Iv wines & domestic longnecks 

! cm om       ill.-1 ousiunptiofi ol I 
11 \ou IHIIIIM .ilv »'!)»•! von sliouiel KU) UI responsibly, IIMJ V^U 4Knild IU*NV     !i\ Her dnnkififi 

6832 Camp Bowie Blvd 

■^" 

Fort Worth, TX 76116 LU 

cu 4U* 

IWIMX QC4*44H! 

CrVl«g I nn Worth Si net" : W(> 

iali ecianze in automatic/standard transmissions 

air-conditioning 

brakes 
Nationwide warranties 
Free towing with any major repair 
Offering complete automotive repair 

&lt(i 

lu m 

H«A»M«B^U»R»G>E«R»S 

For more than tlilv years. 

1901 ( amp 
Bowi< Blvd 
I  Oil   \\l -I tl). 

rexas 76107 
817-732 2881 

HttXUSA 
100 Vknnlull 

South! ake 
Ux.is 76092 

817-416 2^~ 

Sign up for the Microsoft 
Office Specialist exams. 

procrastinate! 
Remember, Business school applicants must pass 

PowerPoint, Word and Excel to enter the business school. 

IMNEELEY 
SCHOOL ol 
BUSINESS 

The Microsoft Certification Center Is available to anyone who wishes 
to become certified in Microsoft Word, Access, PowerPoint, Excel and Outlook 

For more information 
contact the 
Neeley Certification 
Department. 
817-257-5220 

Cm 
^ Microsoft 

j Office 
Specialist 

Authorized Testing Center 

MM 

TCU DAILY SKIM 
TCU Box 298050, Fort Worth TX 76129 

Phone (817)257 7428 Fax (8     257 /I 
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Associate Editor: Adrienn     ing 
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Copy Desk Chief: lenifi    Berry 
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Advertising Manager. Holly Johnson 
Web Editor: Chase Grant 
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Business Manager: Bitsy Faulk 
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Director, Schieffer School: Tommy Thomason 

reek Ranch 
"Luxurious living at 

on affordable price" 
'raw* 

2 bedroom 2 both 
1000 sq.ft. 

2^   our mointenence 
ree covered parking 

2 pool- 
iQundry room 
repioce 

1 bedroom 1 both 
700 sq. ft. 

UUosher ond dryer 
connection 
Wall*- in closet 
5ports court 
Play oreo 

ASK HOUI TO WIN 

MONTHS FR€€ R€NT! 
move-in 
specials .5 - 5 Crosscreek Lone • 81 /. /51.1400 
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FEELING EXPOSED? 
Explore Google Earth at earth.google.com and see if you can find your 
own house! 

ii 

THE SKIFF VIEW 
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Group unification needed 
Philosophy students attending a the- 

ater event   Art students mingling in tin 

<.i<       Biology and business majors get 
ting together. 

Sounds crazy, huh? 
It doesn't have to b< 
As sh< >\\ n In the re e cut SUOOesa of the 

first annual I unkytovvn Stompdown step 

to spend tour years at TCI   with little 

interae ting with |   ople \\ ho are different 

from them* 
Ther<   is nothing wrong with speeiali/ed 

organizations that appeal to small groups 

of people. Alter all, a highly t<    link d 

icientific speet h will not appeal to the 

general TCU i   tpulation. However, these 

show competition, Coprogramtning cm be        divisions van be 9 way ol defining people 

an c\c client w.iy to get s< < iningly disparate     by the groups th< in. 

When groups branch out. forcing mem- groups to mingle on campus 

Coprogramming occurs when different 

organizations join together to put on An 

event or to reach a common goal, lor tin 

step show   these two groups wire Alpha 

Phi Alpha and /eta  lau Alpha 

But COprogramming doesn't have to just        new peopl     leam new  ways ol think 

hers to mingle, the \ mav find that large i 

variety adds more flavor to the meetings 

and activities, Additionally   they hav-i   i 

larger andiein e, vvhie h benefits all groups 

involved. Finally, their members meet 

be In the domain of the Greek system, Var-      ing, make new  friends and generally stii 

IOUS disciplines, clubs and majors i an join        things up 

together to host .1 variety of events or to 

fight tor a c ommoil ( ause 

I ( 1  students irom disparate dise iplines 

Like   main campuses, TCU is full of 

( liques and clubs that often ha\e little tO        step toward this ciu\. 

do with each other. Thcv  are highly spe-         

cialized organizations that allow students 

MU\ backgrounds need more opportunities 

to interact. Coprogramming is An excellent 

d/t icll't '    I il / 

NEWSREAL • NICHOLAS SAMBALUK 

/ MDE 
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TUJO MISTAKES  ftS   PZESlDeHT, 
AND BOTH OF THEM 

ON THE SUPREME COURT. 

Politics and money are 

UieXtrk ably linked 

11 \ ing tO keep them apart 

is like the 1 ai toon c harae u r 

attempting to plug leaks in 

a boat w itli 

his fingers 

it always 

ends w ith 
someone get- 

ting sprayed 

In the f 

COMMENTARY 

Original- 
l\  only the 

Brian Chatman Wt  ilthy were 

allowed to vote.  Then the 

c oinmon man was allo\    el to 

the  real efforts didn't come 

until the* ll)""()s. 11 »llo\\ mg 

Watergate, many of todaj s 

restrie tions 011 e ampaign 

donations came to be. These 

were also the first su-ps 

toward publicly financed 

campaigns in AW attempt to 

e urtail tin   influence of mon- 

ev through matching funds 

I ven after all of these 

efforts, however, the influ- 

ence  ol money on ehX tions 

AIK\ the eh   isions of politi- 

cians have only gotten more 

attention — me>st notably 

with the indictment e>t tor- 

vote and it became everydav Hier House Majority Leader 

pi.le He e   to buy VOtes   Even 

wcll-respe e ted presidents 

like* Abraham Lincoln actu- 

ally bought newspapers te > 

Tom Del av. 

Making the difficult issues 

e>t e ampaign Imanc -   reform 

all the' more difficult are 

give n\ apparatus of support      critics claiming that limit- 
eluring elections. No matter ing donations and the types 

what, you have always need       of advertising that can b 

the monev that is corrupting 

politk s, but lather the wax 

v     e onelue l our elee ti< His    \ 

te w changes to the way we 
handle our politie al pioe es* 

ould make- all the  differ- 

c. 

Obviously, the first issih 

that must be* (ae kleel is still 

money. As long as corpo- 

rations and wealthy indi- 

viduals foot the bill tor 

ampaigns, ciedibilitv e>f 

ndidates will be eroded 

te> the- I    deral I let lions 

( ommission on the behalf 
>t a e andidate. No more 

m<>ne V   should cVel  go to A 

e ampaign from people- or 

e 01 |x rations. 

The   next step is to slop 

automatk all) allow ing politl 

e al parties te> have a candi- 

date <>n the ballot. Not eve 11 

the' incumbent would Imme- 

diate!) appear, f urrently, 

a eeitain percentage of the 

vote w ill guarantee that a 

partv w ill be a e IIOK e  tor 

VOteiS in the next elee lions 

e yt I-     which makes lite   clltti- 

sieleiccl in an c lee tioii. 

Anyone w ho gc ts the- right 

amount of signatures would 

be ae e e pteel anel woulel be- 

given more funding from 
the- I \ (   i< > rim his or her 

1 ampaign (an amount that 
e\< 1 \< >m    getS eejualh I 

The FEC should then 

require the candidates 
to panic ipate in a public 

debate, in whie h all e aneli- 

elates are alle>wccl te> take 

pan   ( urrently, the number 

1 »t presidential debates is 
dee leleel b\   the' e andidates 

anel usuallv excludes third 

e ult for new or small parties,     parties AI\I\ Independents 

e el monev  to get ele e te el. 

It wasn't until the   20th 

century that fear and con- 

demnation of graft led to 

efforts to reform campaign 

finane e, and even then. 

proclue eel for e ampaigns 

amounts to  \n infringement the family to help find a cure 

of freed*>m of speech. you give the money to some- 

Given all of these* prob- one who can help. 

lems, it is time te> trv some Likew ise    all e ampaign 

thing new   Perhaps it is not donations should be made 

whethe 1  public e once rn is 

warranted. 
So, it is time* to take  a page* 

fiom the  e haritv book. It has 

become a tradition in this 

e ountrv te> donate to a char 

ity on behalf Ol someone-   It 

Someone dies from a heart 

attack   you make a donation 

n his of her behalf te> the- 

American Heart Assentation, 

Veui would not give- monev to      They must do this w ith their     politie al affiliations <>t anv 

Instead, require even 
>ru' to till out paper vv   rk 

and have a certain num- 

ber of petition signatures tO 

get e>n a ballot — even the* 

I ollow ing at least e>ne- of 

these debates, in the- pla<< 
1 »t party primaries. Marc h 

should be the time for a 

first round e>t ele e lions. A 

Republicans and Democrats       < >l the e anelielates would 

ndorsed by their parties. appear e>n a ballot vv IthoUt 

own money. 

The)  vv ill then get *>< »me 

funding to get an addition- 

al number of petiti< >n sig- 

natures befon thev e AU be 

kind anel no straight-tk ket 

voting would be- possible, 

The iwo e andidates with 

the- highest number ol 
ve>tes would go on to a se*t 

1 >t debates and the general 
eh 1 tions    The I I (   would 

give* them a set amount of 

monev for the* remainder of 

the- e ampaign. 

Political par he s c ould 

hoose to endorse one of 

the   two e anelielates, but that 

would be the extent e>t their 

Involvement. 
Is this idea a drastic 

change from the- way we cur- 
rentlv handle our elee tkMIS? 

There* is no doubt about that. 

Drastie e hange* is needed if 

v\«   ever want te> see  progress 

in our political system. Even 

it a plan like   this eould pass, 

however, the biggest pi<  e of 
the- puzzle needed te> reform 
our political system would 
ne>t be- fixeel   The people 

must first learn about the 

candidates A\K\ the issues n\ 

e Ie e tie>ns A\K\ go to the polls 

something fe v\ eligible 

voU is de>. 

Ma 1     1  . ///•/      Chnttimn 

a senior 1 I    rial jout       m 
m Fort \      h, 

w 

Express your individuality 
The first week ol a new  seine ster is 

often assoeiated with students want- 

ing tO make good impressions e>n fel- 

low classmates and teachers   Often 

times, students vv   ar their be st A\K\ 

ence and broadcast journalism major, 
saiel     in high school, a few  people had 

ele signer je ans.   Then you come- here-, anel 

If you don t have- them. \ou re  An idiot 

Then I realized that main students 

COMMENTARY most expensive clothing.       e>n e unpusgavc in AIK\ bought a pair of 

Hut what happens when       expensive je ans, just te> see- what it was ,ill 

Becky Schiffer 

\pensive* be e omes the- 

key word? 

My first day at TCU 

alse> mv first Week 

In Texas — I was taken 

abac k at the standard of 

dress, especially when l 

noticed what seemed to 

about. Manv students, Including myself, 

tit into this category — the v re ad tcx) far 

into what people think and are willing te> 

ele) anv thing not to feel insen ure- 

I now realize us college Students are 

at an age where- we- think we   know who 

we   are. Hut we obviouslv haven t fig- 

ure el it e>ut yet If we still feel insecure 

for superficial reasons. The ^\A\ 1 saw a mea majoritj of students going to class in 

expensive designer jeans almost every clay.      third pair of $200 designer je ans show 

Ba< k home In Maryland, manv of us up in mv closet, I realized it was time te> 

would wear our me>st expensive cloth- 

ing on spe e ial oce asions, with only a 

select few doing se> on a daily basis   Hut 

here, it s an everyday occurrence ; in 

fact, it's more like an expectation than 

an occasion. One must wear the most 

expensive designer jeans to avoid feel- 

ing insignificant. Heing new to the state 

I just wanted to know, is it like this all 

over Texas? 

question whether I'm buying them for 

omtort and/or look e>r simply giving in 

to ray ow n lnse< urity, 
What I want te> sav to the  students 

who are  brave enough te> not tall for 

this tad is: you shouldn't be afraid to 

stand out! Hy not conforming as many 

of us are, you are  an individual. There 

are   people  out there like me who may 

appear to look down on you. Inside, 

we're not; what you're seeing on the 

outside is probablv  |iist insecuritv   I 

look up te> you, not down on you. It is 

fact that were a private  school, where people like ve>u who inspire me 

No, Dr. JoafUie < ireen, assoe iatc- pro- 

le ssor Of political se iericc- told me 

She said,    it s definitely based on the 

many students tend to be verv affluent. 

There's a sub-group of students who 
For those of you out there like me, 

I want to let you know that it s Ok to 

certainly earc  about these materialistic be AI\ individual. And yes, I more than 

issue s, though there's also a sub-group understand wanting to own a couple 

ol students who actively reject it pairs of designer leans — they're defi- 

Afnr talking to Dr   Green, I felt bet- nitely comfortable, and in my Opinion, 

tea   but still asked myself, why should 

those   students who choose not to e em- 

form to this pricey fad have to feel as 

though they are insignificant? 

Laura Jewell, a freshman political SCi- 

look great   Hut do it for the right rea- 

sons or maybe go find them on sale? 

Bei        '    r is u in     ri ok 

nmjoi than ■    >th       ///v/   \4d, 

Pentagon plans assuming, not likely 
Where    ire we headed as a 

nation? w hat priorities do tin 
people in power have for us 

tor the next few  years? 

In thes< dav s e>t uncertainty 

A\K\ war, the 
COMMENTARY 
Jonathan I.chenal      question looms 

low e>ver the 

workings <>t the government: 

What c an W      1  \pee t to sev? 

The government has finallv 

favored us with a response 

According to a Saturdav ai ti- 

le by The Assoe iate el Press, 

the  Pentagon released a 92- 

page defense review and report 
detailing the military plans for 

the next 20 years. Most notabk 
about the plan is the emphasis 

the government puts e>n getting 

other countries te> work with it 

Its aim in this matter is clear. 

As Ryan Henry, deputy under- 

secretary e)t ele tense* te>r polky, 

puts it    Wc know we cannot 

win this long war by ourselves 

This is m Interesting state- 

ment    is it reve  its two things 

about where the minds of the 

government are light now. 

First, as Henry himself has 

said, it is admitting thai lire- 

I nited State s e annot ae t ale>ne 

AIK\ hope te> win — despite- the 

tae t that the  situation wc exist 

in now is a result e>t the* sole 

actions <>t the   same counti V. 

The si i oncl thing n \   ale et 

In this statement is that the 
government is absolutely con- 

vinced this war will be a long 

>ne. This shouldn't come as a 

surprise, since   the plan out- 

lines the expected changes 

and expenses of the govern- 
ment for the next 20 years, 

Ves, that s right, the govern- 

ment fullv ( \pc\ ts AIK\ is plan- 

rent I   S   Stiateg] in Iraq. None 

Not a single* clunge. 

Apparently, Congress tec Is 

W(    ire    i   ting exactly as we 

ning for another 20 years ol war.     should be In Iraq. 

This plan is expected te> be However, there are some 

-nl with a proposed S i V) bil-       interesting points in the 

uv iew 

I   r instance, the numbei 
the  spending for this ve ar The      of soldiers assigned to psy- 

lion Pentagon budget tor 2007 

a 4.8 percent Increase over 

chological warfare will be 
Increased by V70(), which is 
nearly » one-third increase. 
I hat s propaganda, in c ase- 

new pre>pe>sal will not elimi- 

nate anv inaje)r weapons pro- 

grams and might bring about 

an 8 |»( ice nt Increase tor weap- 

ons spending — for a total of you were keeping score 

$8 » billien — in the  next year. There will also be a new 

According to the- Pentagon's     five year plan, which will cost 

report, the focus of war was about $1.S billion, te> devc-l- 

te> be  shifted from a direct, go-     op medical countermeasureS 

it alone policy to one which 

relies on other countries to 

take  on some of the responsi- 

bilities. \\ hether this is a good 

idea e>r n<>t is debatable <md 
will rely upon whether the 

United States is planning n> 

Cooperate with other natiems 

in this matter or try to Ion ( 

them into doing our dirty 

work   Consider long and hard 

what you know of the minds 

i the- people   in penver — of 

the most powerful man in our      to be involved in a wasteful 

country — and ask yourself 

which it is like ly to be. 

()n a siele  note, ten the ti 

tobioterrorism. Also spe- 

e ial operations fore   >. will be 

Increased by about is percent 
Despite the  "let's be   friends 

altitude the gov   rnment is try- 

ing te> push on us, despite the 

heartwarming thought of other 

countries having a sav in the 

workings of war — theoreti- 

cally, that Is, if wc don't bullv 

them around with it — the 

plan outlined bv the Pentagon 

assumes that we will continue 

lime in histOTJ   the Marines 

will be establishing a spe ( ial 

>pe    itions toree* with the start 

ing purpose of training 1M)0 

marines fof that duty alone. 

The  strategy review, which 

Congress de>c s every four years, 

include s no changes te> the c ur- 

AIU\ interminable war. 

So now you know where 

the people  m pow< r want our 

^ ounti     to go, Is it the same 

direction \e>u want it to go? 

And it not. what will you do 

about it? 

iithdtt I liiQ 'inist! 

(Ii, IhtHyNeu    U Ball Slate I IIn     //// 

iumnwus distributed hyl Wire. 

• 

COURTNEY REESE 
MIKE DWYER 

ADRIENNE LANG 
TRAVIS STEWART 

STEPHANIE WEAVER 

Editorial Policy 
The content of the Opinion page does not 

necessarily represent the views of Texas Christian 

University. The Skiff View editorial represents the 

view of the five person TCU Daily Skiff editorial 

board listed at left. The Skiff View is the 

collective opinion of the editorial board and may 

not reflect the views of the individual writers. 

Signed letters, columns and cartoons represent 

the opinion of the writers and do not necessarily 

reflect the opinion of the editorial board. 

Letters to the editor: The Skiff welcomes letters 

to the editor for publication. To submit a letter, 

e mail it to LETTERS2SKIFF@TCU.EDU. Letters 

must include the author's classification, major and 

phone number. Skiff reserves the right to edit or 

reject letters for style, taste and size restrictions. 
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MISSION ACCOMPLISHED 
Tuesday, Paramount Pictures announced multi-platinum rapper Kanye 
West will perform the soundtrack for the upcoming film, "Mission 
Impossible III   The film will open nationally May 5. 

/ 

■ 

Capote 

COURTESY OF KRT Camp- 

What IIs* up I  r: Best Picture, Best Lead Vctor Phil- 
Cathe lip Seymour Hoffman, iu*si Supporting Vctress 

run Keener, Best Dii      >r— Bennett Milk    Best Writin 
adapted S< reenplaj 
s\ nopsis: Bennett Miller's film about the \\ i iting i A rruman 

ote's famed true crime novel   In Cold Blood91 featured 
fine performances from both Hoffman and Keener, who poi 
trayed   Ho Kill A Mockingbird' writer Harper Lee. Hoffman 
should U   i lock-in for the Best \e I  r <ategon 

Good Night, and Good Luck 

COURTESY OF I »nt Prodi 

w hat it's up for Best Pi< ture, Best Lead Vt tor — D.i\ id 
Strathairn, Besl Director — GeorgeClooney, Best ( inema- 
tography, Best \rt l)ir< i non. IUM Original S< reenpl.iv 

s\ nopsis < re< 'i gi ( loone) s tribute t< > journalist I dward \< 
Mm low is i ertainly the most stylish film up for Best Pictun 
making it .1 stn >ng possibility to win Best Art Direction. 

% 

BY DARREN WHITE, FEATURES EDITOR 

From the controversy over "Brokeback 

Mountain" to the gritty realism of 
11 Good Night, and Good Luck/' it was 

a strong year for drama. Of the five 

films nominated for Best Picture, 

four were made outside of the major 

Hollywood studios. The Skiff takes a 

look at four contenders for the Best 

picture category. 

Brokeback Mountain 

COURTESY OF KRT Campus 

What it's up for: Best PictU 
Ledger, Best Supporting Actor 
porting Aiins 
Best Director 

Michelle \\ illia 

Best I eacl Actor — Heath 
Jake (ivllenhaal, Besl Sup- 

. Best (   nematography, 
An# I        Besl Writing (Adapted Screen- 

play ). Best Original Score 
s\ nopsis Ang Lets gay cowho\ movie grabbed both head- 

lines and movie audiences o\er tl     ast year, i eadingthe pack 
with eight nominations    Broke/lue k" looks to he a solid con- 
tender tor both Best Picture and Best Supporting Actor. 

c 

Munich 

COURTESY OF KRT Campus 

What it s up for: Best Picture, Best Director — Steven 
Spielberg, Best Original Score. Best I ilm Editing, Best Writ- 
ing (Adapted Screenplay) 

Synopsis: Spielbergs look at revenge and Israeli con- 
flict has garnered a great deal oi controversy. After several 
flops and near-misses, Spielberg returned to top form with 
Munich    making him the Skiff favorite for Best Director. 

Available for private parties 

CU does not encourage the comumption of alcohol If you do commealcohol you should do so responsibly, and you should never drive after drinking 

iiw    ■   ■   ■   m m   m m  ■   ■       ^ n «««•■•■■»• 
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'formerly (Jfie (J(esewe at Stoneyate. 

II luxury apartments arc not alike.  Compare us with your 

options and you will soon see... 

The Marquis at StonejjaU is beyond comparison. 

oner: 
Oval Garden Tubs 
Microwave Ovens 
Washers  Divers 

I xquisitc ( rown Moldin 
( ontemporary (abmetn 
Vaulted ( cilings 
Nine loot (leilings 
Washer/Dryer < onncctions 
( 1 ilins Fans 
Wood Burning Fireplaces 
Private (able System 
Pre Wired for Intrusion Alarm System* 
One is: Two (   ; Attached Garages with Remotes 
Gated Entrance 
I arports 
Resident Business ( enter 
Elegant Clubi om 
Refreshing Pool with Deck 
Fitness ( enter 
( lothes ( are (enter 
( ourtyard Views* 
Barbecue Grills 
24 hour Maintenance Resolution 
Resident Lifestyle Services 

Optional or in Seleet I lomes 

2 bed/2 bath 

t, 

.f 

bed/2 bath 

Now accepting applications from people hS wars or older 

42DO BridacvicM Driw • Fon Worth, l\ 76109 • 817-922 5200 Fax 817-922 5204 
m m m    ■ m    »    »  ■■     ■ ■ t^f^H^ w«»«» ■ • » 
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FAMOUS QUOTE 
"Most people would rather be certain they're 

miserable than risk being happy." 
Robert Anthony 

TODAY IN HISTORY 
1942: The Normandie ocean liner catches tire. 
1965: U.S. sends first combat troops to South Vietnam 

The Quigmans 
■*# 

by Aaron Warner SUDOKU PUZZLE 

BOMBAY 
BISTRO 

Sponsored by 

GRAND  OPENING! 
Dessert 

♦h   p        ha««   of   an   «ntrM 

AuLh*nt i M \   *n   ('uinn 

Dint    in   or   T«k#   4w<% 

"I had the dream again     I'm walking down the hall 
m high school and everyone's pointing and laughing 
and that's when I realize — I'm wearinq all mv clothes! »• 

The Quigmans by Aaron Warner 

VoWtH' nee|c \% <>LL!NG Me*  W 
CALL DOCTOR \ i 

s 

, 
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ON,  ReLAX. KLUNKO...    >OU    PRoBABL^ 

\ 

JUCT  SL^PT   FUNNy. 

/-/* \ 

m t h   TCTJ   f 
* i  

ONLY   10   mine   from  TCU 
Let   us   cater  your   next   meeting 

Daily  Beer   specials   (from   12   6pm) 
I  Samples,    snd  cheap   prices. 

a   hip   take   on   Indian   cuisine.." 
Anth' ny   N^turu      W< M   » » h   M«*kly 

9116 Camp Bowie N #100 i 
Fort Worth. 76116     ^^^i 

www. BOMBAYB1 STROtogo. com _. 
Online coupons available   SJO* 

UKJtcdnut toKroQtr 

■ HcMrtt W 

' ' 

Directions 
Fill in the grid so 
that every 3x3 box, 
row and column 
contains the digits 
1 through 9 without 
repeating numbers. 

See Friday's paper 
for answers to 
today's Sudoku 

puzzle. 

Wednesday's Solutions 

1^   I    2 4   9   7 3  6  8 
3   8   4 6  5   2 1   9   7 
9   6   7 
7   3   6 

1   3   8 2  4   5 
8   2  4 9  5   1 

4   2   5 9   7   1 6  8  3 
19   8 
2   4   9 

5   6   3 
7   1   5 

4  7  2 
|8   3  6 

6   7   3 2   8   9 5   1   4 
18   5   1J b  4   6j [7   2  9 

GET TIPS AND MORE SOLUTIONS 
ATWWW.SUD0KU.COM 

TODAY'S CROSSWORD 
Sponsored by: 

WEDNESDAY 
LADY FR06S BASKETBALL VS WYOMING 

ACROSS 
1 Hefty slice 
5 Calendar 11 
8 Not on target 

14 Verdi operH 
15 Sue     Langdon 
16 John      Fawlty 

Tow 
f Adolescent 

18 Miles     hour 
) Actress Mason 

20 Fther 0' 
chloroform 

23 F-ght venue 
6 Dead heat 

27       Now or 
Nev 

30 Backless sofa 
31 Flectra s father 
35 Beyo»    chunky 
36 Person to be 

emulated 
37 & :     rest 
39 Payment or 

support lead m 
40 I ivmg things 
46 Roman robes 

0 Superlatively 
severe 

51 Public persona 
52 Wager 

3 Word before bag 
or box 

54 Parking 
attendant 

55 Early American 
P      »t 

60 On the same 
team 

62 Layer 
63 Cookbook 

author 
Rombaucr 

67 Lo   ged about 
68 Organ of 

equilibrium 
69 Sr. citizen's grp 
70 Strengthens 

1 Period 
72 Polish partner7 

DOWN 
1 look a seat 
2 Whopper 

Summer coole« 
4 Bicyclist* pe* 
5 Neck pa't 
6 Type of general 
7 Di/zines- 

• 

■ N \t> Is 

pi 

' 

' 1 
\ 

• ' t" 1 

;4. 
C J *      1 

. Nr » 
s   1 

•o 

'                                    J        1 
1 [4 

, 1 

w       1 4 

!♦ | DO i  i 

i 4 

* j 1                1 
C 2006 Tnbunt Modi* B#cvlc«a tnc 
At* rights r#*#rv«d 

2/t/os 

8 Pe 
9 Blind element 

10 Actress Gan 
* ike void 

12 Cigar dropping 
13 A    mative vote 

1 Actress Fabray 
22 Start to mend 
23 Fuss 
24 Che    bone 
?b Holiday launr I er 
28 Punter's digit 
29 NBC classic 
32 Boyz II 
33 Touching the 

soul 
34 Obsessions 
38 Mongrel dog 
40 Taxi 
41 Have regrets 
4? Actress Parsons 

3 Hame*    part 
44 One that got 

away 
45 Of stars 
47 Guys honey 
48 Long span of 

time 

Wednesday's Solutions 

49 In position 
56 Floor    } piece 
57 DishonoMble 

60 Gore and 
Smith 

61 Used-car site 
n 

58 Contributes 
9 Vega's 

co     Elation 

64 MutM genre 
65 Open-scan med 

procedure 
66 Mentally acute 

See Friday's paper for answers to today's crossword. 
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MM   ft 

It keeps 
more than 
memories 

alive. 

American Heart 
ASS04    itioi) 
RjgMfcg MmfOlMIM 

andSlrotto 

RESTAURANT 

TEAK 
N 

MOI RIBl'M 

I \ll.\-l \\\ 

01994 Anserica/t Heart Association 
»•• 

We're serving up fun and excitement! 

PAPPAS RESTAURANTS 

Now accepting applications for: 

SERVERS, HOSTS, COOKS, 
BUSSERS & DISHWASHERS 

No experience? No problem! 

We'll train you! 

Apply Tue. - Fri., 3-5 p. 

Pappasito's 

2704 West Frwy., Ft. Worth 

Pappadeaux 

2708 West Frwy., Ft. Worth 

EOE 
L 

for m»r< information contact T(U Alcohol & Drg«| tducihen tt<\\tt 
s    Rac C€nter Birement * 2S7.7IOO 

"CORE Stwf rftitiiNfd Sp*| ZOOS 

Divorce 

l.ilN OflilTN of N IIUTIll &   \ssoi* 
I )|\n S.i!uiil.i\s 

! w Main Si HflOH 
Vrlinj uin I v   1*1)1(1 

si    !    01 
\\r\ i| i I >>> I 

I \ i i[ii i    'i • • | •    . I <l i> 

*M "V\,' 

i     f 

wSEsf 

HELP WANTED 
BART! M »l K*   UM'kl NIK I 

WWII I >   Showdou ii Sali 
>7 <  imp i   ^ u' Bl> ' 

i paid i«> part) '   l    >km^ i« 
ling people to phoi    i.iph 

».*\ OIIIN    \n i \p&    IK G n- 

I lash Phot       i|»l»\    \*»k t"i S;niJ 

II II ( iarden i^ sc<    HJ » !' I 
lecretw\   Musi have «\pir 

«. (»iii|>iiici. .iiiJ w iiimp skilK    P I 
». ui and IMI ^v•!^^.•ls ,iK I 

17-335-217      Pi    B17-533-I 
IMKII net 

PI RSI >\ \l   ASSISTANTIM 

t«> support hus     necutiv<      I in 
l.tnuls kisv »l in I >.tll.i~     Musi ha> 

SIMMH.' i >\ :\«ni/.iti»Mul skilK  be 

iputei wiw) nui flexible J*»MI^ .» 
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TOMORROW IN SPORTS 
ee how the baseball team is gearing up for its season-opening tournament 

at the Houston College Gas     fhe Frogs open play against fulane at noon on 
iday. The team matches up against the University of Houston on Saturday. 

Lady Frogs lasso 
• 

win 
Junior guard steps 
up late in victor// 
By SHAWN FERGUSON 

Ylittic Said. 
The (   twgirta (i mnmitted 20 

turnovers, *hile the I rogs <>n!\ 
tin in (I t IK- lull over 11 i 11 < i INKS 

Junior guard Natasha I a< j 
took over tlu- MIi>n<l lull iA 
Wednesday nighl s    ime as th 
i .KK I r< >L;S beat tlu* I niveisii\ 

.1 W J    mini* ' ;n K 
I.K \   s realh got KI .it tak 

it      iniloi ot tin  game, its 
sv l i   »he does,*1 S.IK! sopho- 
m<  e i " \vard i.<>? ie Butlei 
K.i\ ford 

Despite not starting either 
half, I .u \ scored -l points 

rhc i rogs were .»I >u to so >re n 
points ofl thi ( owgiris Inability 
t*> uki ot the ball. 

The 11'< >,us only u cl by ( >m 
point .it the half, but made 
s« »inr adjustments n i i omh.it 
the I  >\\boys threat i>t shcx>ting 
the three. 

\\c did .i g   KI Job really get- 
ting after theif guards   mcl \\< 
were moo aggressive  A\ it< hm 

it the sc reens   Mittie s.ikl 
l he I 11 >gs .iK(> w anted to 

19 of which came in the s< pound the lull  inside dur 
tndhall Lacy scored 11 of the      ing the second  half, Mittn 

I   g's last 13 points   mcl sin       said The Frogs outscored tlu 
Cowgirls 3 * to 14 in the painl 
and re* oi\i-il .i  tot.il ot   SH 

w.is iw      points sh\   ot  l\ IIIL; 

her ( .i   er high. 
AK<> leading tin- 11  gs was 

Butler \<A\ i^rci w ho finished 
w ith is p<unts and 11 b      Is, 
IK i sixth double *i< >uhk < )l lu i 
can   i 

The ( owgiris lived .uul d\cd 
by the thre< pointer, .is they 
shot 12 ot 27 beyond the an 
The thret pointer u<.irunted 
tor 12 ol tluir 20 total fields 

i uls and thej shot 11 ptn ent 
tor th( same. 

points to>m tlnn tho■< start 
ing towards. Wednesday s 20- 
P<>mt paint differential was six 
higher t han the one I h< 1 ady 
11 -s managed In their Jan, 7 
loss earlier in the j ear, 

with last night's \\in, the 1 rqgs 
improved to <> .^ in <. onferetu e 
play and 12    overall. 

1 in  1 .KI\ Frogs1 next game 
is  I eb   12 .it  New Me xi I h 
11 >bos < I"" (>. 7-3) (ust snapped .1 

Sophomore   guard   1   di      t\\<     ime losing streak Wednes 
Bolerjack led the     ►wgirls w Ith 
p points on 5 ol 10 shootin 
Iroin the .i 

day against 1 l<> Stat 

STEPHEN SPILLMAN / Staff Photographer 

Junior guard Natasha Lacy worked over the Cowgirls 
Wednesday night at Daniel-Meyer Coliseum. Lacy 
scored 19 points in the 67-59 win over Wyoming. 

Head < I ue h Jelt   Mittie' s.iul 
Bolei     k w.is not tlu* only 
threat to hit from beyond the 
.IK . 

its iK >t one player that < an 
•ot tin three, its the whoi 

lineup.  We wen   iNe to st< >p 
them  iust  enough 1    Mittie 
said. 

I he1 I 1054s were   at>l<   tO SUr- 
\i\e .1 great shooting nighl 
because they  were   ible* to 
take- e are <>t the- basketball, 

RESULTS FOR WEDNESDAY'S MEN'S TENNIS MATCH 
AGAINST UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS AT ARLINGTON: 

TCUcM UTA.C 

Andrei Mlendea (TCU) versus Sandy 
Farguharson (UTA), (1 6, 6-0     • 

Rafael Abreu (TCU) versus Diego 
Mattar (UTA),     2 6 2) 

Cosmin Cotet (TCU) versus Dam 
Omana (UTA), (5 7,6 4) 

Jacopo Tezza (TCU) versus Alberto 
Agis (UTA), (5 7. 6-4 |10-4|) 

Knegler Brink (TCU) versus Javi< 
He-    a (UTA), (6 2. 7-5) 

Jordan Freitas (TCU) versus Ian 

Vazquez (UTA), (6 3, 6-2) 

Abreu/Tezza (TCU) versus 
Farguharson/Omana (UTA), (8 6) 

Fr»'it<)s/Brink (TCU) versus Niels 
Buksik/Herrera(UTA), (8 4) 

Cotet/Barbu (TCU) versus Matt. 
Agis (UTA), (8-2) 

To find out more, check out 
the special online story at 

the Skiff Web site at http:// 
www.tcudailyskiff.com 

t 

NILE MURRY 
STEPHEN SPIUMAN / Staff Photographer 

After four years of eluding defenders on the hardwood, senior 
guard Nile Murry gets cornered by sports editor Travis Stewart 

At any level of basketball, who would    basketball, definite!) In the NBA Vm 
iust looking Forward I   ever) oppor- 
tunity i m given 

I haven't known you all that long, but I 
feel like I have a good read on you, and 
I know you're a competitor. How do you 

Everybody wants to be the one to take    handle a losing season like this? 

you most want to dunk on? 
Shaquille o\< il 

Does that mean you think you could? 
Y()U s.tiel  it  I COllld! 

the big shot; if you had to choose one 
player to take the big shot besides you, 
who would it be? 

Kobe Nryanl 

I have- this thing that I like to quoti 
from Neil Dougl    rt\   I     called Itiiie i 
( mnk I just ut-t reall) e» Ited. I Krl l<> 

i>< puncing around, and n doesnl show 
on in\ l.i tit (>n in\ msiele    lm sniil- 

What do you think about his 81 points    ing r il big. I get real heat< d 
(against the Toronto Raptors on Jan. 
22)? 

I h.n s Insane. 

Think you can do it? 
Man, I wish I could, I would have 

to he \e i \ vei \ hot That is hot on an 
linconse ions le\el 

Speaking of Dougherty Jr., I've heard 
that you're dating his sister, also the 
coach's daughter? 

No e online nt < MI that one . 

Can anyone ever beat that? 
i mean it s basketball, it   ould hap- 

pen on any ^ive-n night, w ith guys lik« 
AIK n [verson in the league 

how 

TY HALASZ / Photo Editor 

You had a key group of guys from last 
year's team graduate in May of 2005 
What do you miss them as most: friends, 
mentors or teammates? 

lust hit nels  They wvrv some   lunrn 

guys    they were always joking  ilways 
had the locker room just laughing. 

How do your realistic expectations after 
college match up with your dreams and    You quit football after just a broken fin- 

Well, you're not playing along Nile. 
Y<>u e an just sa\ I laughed. 

Now, your last name is Murry 
often does that get misspelled? 

N< >t too often, ae tualh   rhe first tinw 
tlu \ like to put an   v m It, but it hasn't 
happened tOO main  time's. Now  my 
first iianx   people always say Niks 

Like Frazier? That's kind of degrading. 

Did you ever play any other sports when 
you were younger? 

>    ih. I ran 11 ae k in high se hool. I 
m the hurdles. I also pia     I football 

then I btoke m\ linger 

ger? hopes? 
Well,   realistically   I   don't  know 

what s around the corner tor me. As 
far as m\ dreams, I want to pla\  pm     a broke n tin^e i 

it wasn't for me. it was interfering 
w ith m\ hoopin1 — you I ant play with 

Because 

about 

sitting 
throu 
every 

\    re not going to try and convince YOU that getting out ofbed on Sunday is the 
most enjoyable filing >     II i»Yei d<  but we can promise you that if you iv seeking 
a church that's not, well   churchy/ well make it worth the effort. 

Because even though (loci provided us with some pretty cl   tr directions for 
life, He never said that church couldn't he enjoyable. It's not that we don't ta I 
things seriously, ifsjusl that we're more concerned with changing lives than 
hi   iking rules. 

LifeChurch.tv comes to Fort Worth February 12, 2006! 

Sundays 1 0:00 & 1 1 :30 am 
Fort Worth Academy 

7301 Dutch Branch Rd. 

Fort Worth, TX 761 32 

• \"  ' 

not what you'd expect 
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